I
N RECENT years-, the growers of San Joaquin Valley, and of Kern County in particular, have been experiencing difficulty in obtaining adequate penetration of irrigation water for crop production. This problem was studied in 1938 by Huberty and Pillsbury (2) 4 . They report the rate of water infiltration can be increased by applying manure and gypsum to the soil. The general practice is to apply from 1 to 15 tons of gypsum per acre, and it has been conservatively estimated that 30,000 tons were applied in Kern County in 1938 and 300,000 tons in 1945. Even with these large applications of gypsum to the land, growers were experiencing only temporary relief, and towards the end of the irrigation season the infiltration was extremely slow, Until about 1935 most of the irrigation water was pumped from rather shallow wells of depths of 200 to 500 feet. With expansion in irrigated acreage and increased production of high water-requirement crops, the water table receded and many growers deepened their wells. At present, many wells are from 1,000 to 1,200 feet deep. Soon after the deepening of some of these wells, a decrease in infiltration was noted. The soils are of sandy to sandy loam type with no -excess salts or alkali and are considered excellent soils for crop production.
Row crops, such as potatoes, sugar beets, and cotton, are generally grown in this area. In most cases, the irrigation furrows are long, usually from % to^/2 mile in length. Even with long runs and small flows per furrow, considerable water runs off the lower end of the field. This has necessitated the construction of sumps with pumps installed to handle the excess water. An investigation was initiated for the purpose of increasing the infiltration rate of irrigation water.
QUALITY OF THE IRRIGATION W
Recently it has been determined that certa irrigation water eventually may be harmfu growth (5). These detrimental effects may classified into two general types: (a) certain accumulate in the soil and gradually become t plant, reducing its growth and with continued tion preventing growth (this extreme condit ally known as a saline or alkali soil, depend type of salt involved) ; (b) an unfavorable N may cause a dispersing of the soil and corresp crease in its permeability. Magistad (4) ha the literature and discussed the effects of salts and their relation to infiltration rates. Area extremely low infiltration rates were selected Even with 1/,-mile furrows and small flows, a centage of the irrigation water ran off at the furrows. The analyses for some of the well given in Table 1 .
These waters are low in total salts but w percentage of the cations as Na.
EFFECT ON INFILTRATION OF DIS GYPSUM IN IRRIGATION WATE
FIELD STUDIES A large number of infiltration tests were m solving varying quantities of gypsum in th water. The results which follow are a summ tests. The same analysis number was appli the water, Table 1 , and the field on which Table 2. In field "A" and No. 123, Table 2 tion furrows were %-mile long; in the othe 
